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Pecan Growers Have 7 Rural Schools 
Made Good Progress End 31-.32 Term

%
The accomplishments oi the 

Runnels County Pecan Growers 
Association during the past two 
years have already been effective 
The account below by C. W
Lehmberg, county agent o f  t h i s  
county, lists some of the most 
worthy achievements a n d  shows 
the growth of the organization:

"The Runnels County Pecan 
Growers Association was organ
ized two years ago with 18 
charter members During the past 
two years this a.ssociatlon has in
creased its membership to 63.

"The first president of the as
sociation was Larkin Hayley, of
Norton, with Bert Fletcher as
vice-president and Mike Boyd as 
secretary. At the 1931 a.ssociatlon 
meeting on the Bert Fletcher 
farm these officers were unani
mously re-elected and have funct
ioned efficiently during the past 
year. The association now h a s  
members in the five adjoining 
counties.

"The pecan growers association 
Is a direct outgrowth of the five- 
year balanced farm program 
which was started in Runnels 
county eight years ago. In this 
five-year plan diversification was 
one of the major phases of the 
agricultural program for Runnels 
county.

"Through the activities of the 
association, the pecan Industry in 
this section, has received quite an 
Impetus. A close checkup on the 
activities of the association shows 
that since its organization ap
proximately 5,793 trees of im
proved varieties, adapted to West 
Texas conditions. have been 
planted. Seven thousand and sev
enty-three trees have been bud
ded to Improved varieties. Figur
ing ten buds per tree means that 
74,730 buds have been placed 
during this time. A number of 
native groves have been greatly 
improved by pruning and thin
ning out native trees and clean
ing out the underbrush, giving 
the trees a chance to yield heav
ier crops of better nuts.

"Some work in spraying for 
insects and fungus diseases has 
been done, The majority of the 
members have become intere.sted 
In grading their pecans and in 
finding better m a r k e t s  f o r  
their product. Several members 
now belong to the Texas Co-op
erative Pecan Marketing As.soci- 
ation.

"During previous years, like all 
other sections, this section has 
suffered considerably from in
sect Infestations During certain 
years the ca.se borer has done 
quite a bit of damage, and fun
gus di.seases have injured some 
of our trees,

"Another Insect that has made 
Inroad.s on crops here is the 
‘sack bearer.” This is a two-leg
ged insect that carries off nuts 
not only In pockeUsfuls, but by

Eight girls and four boys grad
uated from the Wingate school 
Friday evening in the final pro
gram of commencement. T h e  
Wingate school auditorium w as 
packed for the program which 
honored the largest graduating 
cla.ss at that place in several 
years.

J D. Sandefer, president of 
Simmons University, Abilene, was 
the principal speaker, delivering 
th e  class addre.ss. The message, 
while addres.sed to the graduates, 
was general enougli to b<* enjoyed 
by all the audience.

County Superintendent R F, 
White delivered the diplomas to 
the seniors as the closing numb*-r 
on the program.

The Wingate .school has had a 
very successful term, having en
rolled l a r g e  attendance each 
month. Full eleven grades a re  
taught in the school and eight 
teachers are employed R. O 
Martin is superintendent, and Mr 
and Mrs. E. J. Criswell and Mi.ss 
Gladys Lehman are high school 
teachers. Grade teachers are Mi.ss 
Eugenia Baskin, J E Alexander. 
Miss Irene McNeil and Mrs. Lula 
Hemmeline. All teachers were re
elected for next year.

Five students were graduated 
from the Bethel school in the 
commencement exercises held in 
the school auditorium Friday eve
ning. Judge O. 1, Parish delivered 
the cla.ss addre.ss. This al.so has 
be«»n an outstanding .school in the 
county this year. C. A. Womack 
is superintendent, and D. C Horn- 
burg. Mi.ss Elsie Oilkerson, David 
Wood, Mr.s, Leora Richardson. 
Miss Ada Simmons and Mi.ss 
Pearl Holton compo.sed the faculty 
for the term Ju.st ended.

Other .schools in the county to 
clo.se Friday were Mazeland, a 
four-teacher school, which held a 
closing program Thursday night; 
Dale, Sweet'Home, North Norton, 
and Victory. All other .schools In 
the county were previously clo.sed.
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<FIUr<)H S N’orK Thii 1« on̂  o( a 
»rrir« of ArtictrA «if»criE>iug nAttoriAl 

>httc.Tl convention« 4 n 1 cam(<4ign« 
fora the SÜ'« to rmi* )

By .Alexander R. George
WA S H I N G T O N .  May 30 — 

(/?*)—Thirty-six years have pa.ssed 
since a young man in a black 
cutaway coat with a mop of hair 
hanging over his collar stood in a 
stuffy little $2 room in a farmers’ 
hotel in Chicago and shook hands 
with a multitude of "free .silver" 
enthusiasts.

That silver issue carried that 
y o u n g  ma n  William Jennings 
Bryan to political f a m e  nd 
almost to the presidency.

Next month in Chicago the two 
parties in convention may recall 
Bryan's famous words wo r d s  
that made 20.000 convention lis
teners back in 1896 sit "spellbound 
as the last period fell from his 
Ups: ’You shall not pre.ss down 
upon the brow of labor this crown 
of thorns; you shall not crucify 
mankind upon a cro.ss of gold.’ "

Bryan wa.s nominated by the 
Democrats, and the Republicans, 
under the expert guidance of 
Mark Hanna, nominated William 
McKinley on a gold standard 
plank McKinley won easily in 
the electoral vote but the popular 
vote wa.s clo.se

The "great commoner." lambast
ing "corporate greed " b«‘fore large 
audiences, hung up a record of 
24 sp«“eche.s in 24 hours. Even the 
le.ss .strenuous .McKinley, Inaugu
rating the front porch" cam
paign style, made a total of 214 
speeches His high mark for a 
day was 21.

Four years before Bryan en
tered .so strongly into the national 
political picture, "Honest Grover” 
Cleveland had emerged from re
tirement to reenter the White 
House. Cleveland had been de-

192 Rural Students are 
Given Diplomas Sunday

tection.
Cleveland found himself in the 

famous depression of 1893, the 
business slump being the main 
front page news of the time ' 
Cleveland stood for gold but the 
Democrats decided to back Bryan 
and silver in the 1896 campaign 
McKinley, the Republicans’ choice 
was known as the " Nai>oleon of 
Tariff" and he supiwrted gold

Leader of the pre-convention 
fight for McKinley in Illinois was 
none other than Charles GaU's 
Dawes, young business man of 
Evanston, who later wa.s to b«-- 
come the Hell and Maria" di
rector of the budget, vice-presi
dent of the United States and 
ambassador to the court of St. 
James

Samuel Gomp*“rs was Just b«‘ - 
ginning to hit hrs stride as an 
organizer of labor, and lady 
bicyclists had tool kits mounted

$.50.000 Alienation 
Suit is Filed Here

in silver

.•á in ,:-4«..si ĉ .7..tu>n ...
William JcniibiKs Bryan, 

"the cyclone from .Nebraska." 
r<»de to political fame in 1896 
on the “ free silver" issue. But 
he was unable to defeat 
William McKinlev for the 
presiilency.

son. only to st.ice a succc.s.sful 
comeback in th< 1892 campaign

The tariff i.s.suc stood out in 
1892, and the D' niocratic and Re
publican platform." of this year 
may carry tariff planks similar to 
those that made the great i.ssue" 
then.

Cleveland, st.inding on  th e  
Democratic plu'form pledging a 
reduction of the high tariffs en
acted during Harrison’s term, de
feated Harri.son who s o u g h t

ATKINS ATTENDS FIRE.MEN’S 
M E E T I N G AT COL E M A N

feated in 1888 by B<‘njamin Harri- re-election as an advocate of pro-

McKinley and Bryan bicyclists 
carried flambeaus and red. white 
and blue lights In night parades, 
trolley cars were ombellislied for 
pageant purpo.se.s

In many staunch Republican 
households the {xipular in.scrip- 
tlon "There is no place like home" 
wa.s supfilanted by "Patriotism. 
Protection and Prasperlty ” "When 
Bryan .sfioke at Martlnsburg, W 
Va . he wa.s e.scorted by a caval
cade of .Southern horsemen who 
gave the " rebel yell "

McKinley, wearing high silk hat 
and frock coat, .sat in a rocking 
chair on his porch the day after 
elwtion and " smiled graciously at 
the plaudits of his suiiporter "" 
Frightened by the noise made by 
the eelebranUs. the sedate horse 
that drew the McKinley carriage 
ran away

Bryan, seeming little fatigued by 
h is  strenuous campaign, .said 
The fight has Just begun”

A suit was filed in 119th district 
court here Saturday afternoon in 
which D C Middleton seeks dam
ages of $.50,000 against Mrs Lula 
.Noyes and H. G Erw'in fur aliena
tion of his wife’.i affections. A 
lengthy statement filed with tlie 
district clerk sets forth th e  
grounds upon which the plaintiff 
brings .suit

Mr .Middleton and Miss Aileer. 
Noyes were married at Brady .sev
eral years ago and after residing 
at Melvin a short while moved to 
Ballinger For about two years 
Mr Middleton was associated with 
the First National Bank of this 
city, he and his wife making home 
here with Mrs. Noyes a portion of 
the time. Following the separa
tion .Mrs. Noyes and daughter 
spent some time in Nevada and 
later went to their home at 
Orlando, Florida, where tiiey nuw 
re.side

Since the death of Gus Noyes, 
husband of Mrs. Noyes, one of the 
defendants. Mr Erwin ha.s man- 
.iged the estate for Mrs. Noye.- and 
daughter and it i;- in this con
nect ion that he is made a party 
m the suit

The petition sets out eighteen 
jiage- of liistory of the marriage 
and interference.s w h i c h  ar e  
alleged to have led to the separa
tion and divorce for which recom- 
pi'nse is .sought by plaintiff The 
plainlilf a.sks $40.000 actual and 
$10,000 exemplary damages

Mr Middleton is represented by 
two Abilene legal firms.

M C Atkins, chief of the Bal- 
I linger fire department, went to! 
Coleman Friday evening to attend j 
a meeting of the department 
there and to confer with state 
officials visiting a t Coleman. 
Raymond Mauk. newly apixhnled 

I .state fire insurance comml.ssioner." 
and Eugene Sanders, chief of the 

! fire prevention board, addre.ssed 
[the Coleman firemen on matters 
I of interest to fire fighters.

S. W. Cooper, secretary of the 
Coleman Chamber of Commerce,

I acted .xs toastmaster at a banquet 
I where 125 firemen and busine.ss 
men gathered to meet the visitors. |

Hasse Ready for | 
Trip to Germany

Hunter to Speak 
Here Saturday

Good-Will Trips to 
Start Last of .liilv

Chas. Hasse. of the Dale com- Tom F Hunter, of Wichita 
munity, was in Ballinger Satur- Falls, candidate for governor of 
day making final preparations, Texas, will peak in Ballinger at 
for a trip to Germany this sum- 2 30 o’clor-k Saturday aftermxm. 
mer Mr. Ha.sse will sail from June 4 Ariangements for the 
Galveston on June 4 on the i aging d " l-.avc been made 
North German Lloyd line S, S-bere. advci 
Yorck, landing at Bremen and distributed

The Ballinger Chambi'r of Com
merce Monday .set dates from the 
last week in July until the first 
week in S<‘pt<'mb«‘r to make trip.s

province 
of his

be speak
and will 
in Sep-

(Contlnucd on page 4)

Mi.ss Eugenia Baskin is at home 
following the closing of the Win
gate school Friday evening

Cotton Carry-Over ILOOOddlll Bales;
Twice that fo r  l^reviims Seven Years

AUSTIN, May 30.—The supply I 
of cotton on hand In the United I 
SUtes on May 1 was 11,722,000 j 
bales, or 3,172,000 bales more, 
than the supply on the same date 
last year, according to Dr A. B 
Cox, director of the Bureau of 
Business Researcli at the Unl-j 
verslty of Texas. The comparative,' 
size of this supply Is .shown by 
the fact that It Is more than  ̂
twice the average lor the previous! 
seven years, whlcli ha.s been only j 
5,885,000 bales. Dr, Cox pointed; 
out. j

"During the previous seven j 
years the average change in j 
price corresponding to a change i 
of 100,000 bales In supply has 
been 30 67 points.” Dr. Cox .said. 
"If this arithmetic average Is ap-| 
piled to the 3,172,000 bales In
crease in supply In this country 
and then corrected for the de
cline of 357,000 bales decrease In 
European port stocks and afloat  ̂
to Europe and then corrected lor 
the spinners margin, it gives a | 
calculated price of only 3 15j 
cents. This figure is not appli- j  
cable, however, becau.se the sup- i 
ply Is .so far from average lii] 
the years when the supply Is, 
above average, the polnLs rhange; 
per 100,000 bales Ls less than 
average. In fact. In the four 
years when the supply was above 
average, the average price change 
per 100,000 bales was only 1580 
poinu If this Is applied to the 
Increase th's year and corrected, 
the calculated New Orleans mid

dling spot price becomes 5 44 
cents. Worked out on the prin
ciple of average per cent change 
in price due to average change 
in supply, the New Orleans .spot 
price is 6 15 cents. When read 
from the .supply price chart pro
perly corrected, the New- Orlean.s 
price for middling 7-8 inch spots 
Is 6 20 cents. A fair range in 
price for New Orleans miiidliug 
7-8 inch spot is from 5.40 to 6.20 
cents ”

Textile news Is very dl.scourag- 
ing. Dr. Cox explained. Colton 
consumption in tlie United Slates 
during .April was only 367,280 
bales, a decline of 141.411 bales 
from April of last year The de
gree of stagnation Is best shown 
by the May report of the Associ
ated Cotton Textile MerchanUs of 
New York City. According to their 
report, cotton c l o t h  s a l e s  
amounted to only 102,.307,000 
yards during four weeks In April. 
In April last year, .sales were dls- 
apix)lntlng, but at that reached 
225,955,000 yards, or more t h a n  
twice ns much as this April Dur
ing the month, st<K’k.s increa.scd 
fiom 259,231.000 yard.s to .302.- 
216 000 yards, and unfilled order.s 
decreased from 278,1M,000 yards 
to 218,366,000 yards At the clo.so 
of April last year, unfilled or
ders amounted to 294.118.000 
yards.

"Spinners margins in terms of 
percentage increased from 178 In

going from liiere to lh< 
ot Hanover, birthplace 
latlier. He txperts to 
for about four moiitlis 
return here some lime 
lember.

Mr. Hasse slated Hull it rniglit 
seem funny to some that he was 
making u trip of this kind in 
Uie.se "hard times” but that he 
had saved during prosperous 
times and that this was a gixKl 
time to spend a little wlien 
lars would do their full 
and perhaps more. He 
farmed for many years in 

but recently retired 
no dependents he 

do as lie plea.ses. 
father, Henry Ha.sse,

ang matter b e i n g  
1 many section.s of

county 
having 
free to 

His

dol-
duty

has
tills
and

feels

left
fiermany 86 years ago and came 
to Texas, landing at Galve.ston. 
He first settled near Austin, 
later moving to Columbus, Colo
rado county, where he resided 
most of his life. Mr. Ha.sse will| 
go straiglit to the birthplace of! 
his fallier and after a visit there 
will see other portions of G er-; 
many and perhaps other coun- i 
tries. i

Mr Has.se has already «ecured; 
his pa-ssport and has a re.serva- 
tlon on the steamship He haŝ  
never been In Germany b<-fore' 
but knows relatives there through, 
correspondence and siieaks Oer-' 
man :

the county hniting voters to hear 
this, the fir st.iU' candidate to 

in H;ilnnger this yeir 
I Mr Hui'.’ i : IS inaugurating an 
Iaggre.ssive e unpaign that will
; cover the entire s t a l e  between 
I now and the first primary. He is 
I anxious to .̂ p̂ ■ak to a large audl- 
¡ence of \ :er.s from Runnels 
¡county and w.'.l di.scuss planks In
cluded In hi" platform, particu
larly taxation

’ When the entire cotton crop ot 
the state of Texas last year would 
not pay for its own ginning and 
the slate l.ixe . how In the name 

I of high heav'n are we going to 
jpay the ein 
I taxes’’ " i.". "li 
is asking in 

\!r Hun!' 
should Ix" r 
expeiullt 111' ■ 
a greater p 
.should com 
and con. oh''
80 .-.tate bill, 
clepailmen!

The giilx'. 
advocates 
penal often

to communities in thi.s 
advertising th e  Hunnel.s 
Fair The trip.s were 
until Lite in the summer 
more will be known then 
mg the fair program and

eon lit > 
County 
delayed 
b'-caii.c 
regard 

ul.':i be

county and .school 
. question Mr Hunter 
'hi.i campaign 
. thliik.s slate taxe.s 
iluced far le.s.s than 
f last year and that 

It of this reduction 
from the abolition 

i lon of many of the 
,us, coniml.ssion.s and

I cause the primary election,- will 
b<> over and mor<‘ Intere.st will be 
shown in fair activities.

It was ixiinted out at the com 
|niittee meeting Monday that many 
.communities will hold iKilitlcal 
rallies during the n e x t  t wo  
months and that it w"ould b<' dlf- 

jflcult to talk fair at such gath- 
' ertngs The local commercial body 
voted, however, to take an active 
part Jn all community rallies and 
send large delegations when in
vited.

Plans are being made to attend 
a community rally at Crcw"s on 
June 7 The Ballinger B.uid will 
accompany the local ricL'gallon 
¡ind special entertainment nuni-

Uie

WHITE ATTENDS DINNER
A T O I. F E N M O N I) A Y

Supt R E White wa.s the guest 
of U-achers of the Olfen school 
Monday when a dinner wa.s served 
to the trustees of the district The 
Olfen .school, operating the first 
year :i» a state .school, has made 
a fine record

In checking up on grades made 
in the standard test given .seventh 
grade pupils of the county it w.i.' 
di."C()vered that a third pupil in 
the cilfen ..chool. Ague."- Ballmaiin 
ranked witli the honor .-.tudiuits 
Ml.- Halfmann answered 374 
queslion.s out of 418 corrc' tly and 
was the lourth lichcsl honor 
.student 11". the county. In com
piling the figure.', her rade wa." 
read a . 347 inste.,d of 374

Shoppt’id is Named 
(ountv (hairman

from
been
will
and

marie
..itorial c a n d 1 d a t 
aw" to make it a 

for any state offi
cial to receive money or comfien- 
.satlon from corporations, declar
ing that ! ■ man can serve two 
nia.sters

Rt NXEI..S
BA

M \N PAROLED 
<.OVERNOR STEKI INt;

t E C R E A ,M ,Sl PPER
AT O.MEN WEDNESDAY

There will he an ice 
supper given by the club 
at the Oxlen Baptl.sl 
Wednesday night, June 1 
publie i.s Invited and all

rream
women
church

T h e
candl-

(Continued on page 2i

dates have a special Invitation.
------

A. O. Strother, of Winters wa.-» 
a business vuiltor in Ballinger 
Saturday, a l s o  attending the 
meeting of the county Democratic
executive committee

. - ------
Mr and Mrs. J B Artehburn 

and Miss Hattie Mae Dunlap have 
returned from ChrUtoval, where 
they visited several days

I T H <■ 
rounly w.is 

|Of 28 pu; 
paroles fi' Il 
tiary Fridav 
Ing a oïl' ■ 
of lhe pi 
man paroi 

:Tom Grec:
, Ing U foui

Runnels 
the list 
received 
jienlten-

leman. of 
included In 
ners who 

the .state
Coleman wa.s serv

ir term for violation 
bitlon law Another 
wa.s W L. Colton, of 
lunty, who wa; .srrv- 
r term for burglary 

♦ - - 
Mrs F H Miller, of Califor

nia, is her- visiting her mother. 
Ml,-" JeniUe Kirk. Mrs Miller was 
accompanied by Miss Jean Single
tary who left here Saturday 
Huntsvlllor to visit relatives.

bei.s will be provided for 
program .'Another invitation, 
Herring, on June 17 has 
accepted. That rommunlty 
hold a .soei.il gathering 
.serve refre.shment.-"

Arrangements are beh 
for a Joint meeting of the Rotary 
and Lions clu4) at Maverick in 
the near future T7ie clubs will be 
.served by the Maverick W'lmrn's 
club and a large number of 
guests from that community will 
be Included at the banquet. 
Rural rlubs are .staging these 
.socials to raise money for mem- 
ber.s to attend the A Ac M Col
lege .'.hort course this summer 

When Invitation.-, are exti'nded 
bv commuiiitles to attend gath-

IContinued on pom 2i 
♦

c o l  l Al AN ( OLNTA’
T A X  It I

( I IS 
N I) I I

Tlie Runnels County Demo
crat u executive committee in ses
sion here Saturday afternoon 
acceiJted the re.signalion of A. O. 
.Strother of Winter.s. u.n chair
man and elected Elmer Shep- 
perd of Ballinger to fill the va
cancy Mr Shcpiierd accepted the 
place and all filc.s 
of the oUicc turned 
by Ml Strother.

Mr Strother n , igned in order 
!:■ enter U;c r.icc for rcprcM-iita- 
live 92nd rii.",trici which com -1 
Iiri.'-i Huniicls Cok'- end Concho 
couniic- I

The election of a new chair-  ̂
man v.— the only busine.ss to; 
eornc before the committee and;

a n d
o ve r

rccord; 
to him

TTie Ballinger Baptist Church 
auditorium was well filled Sun
day afternoon for the county
wide graduation of rural school 
seventh grade students. Each 
member of the class of 192 was 
presented with a diploma showing 
that he had completed his grade 
school courses and was ready for 
the freshman year In high school.

The students assembled with 
their teachers in the basement of 
the church at 2:30 and were 
placed in line to march by the 
alter and receive diplomas with
out loss of time. At 3 o'clock Mrs. 
L Sehermerhorn played the pr»- 
ees.sional a n d  th e  students 
marched to the center section ot 
the -hurch which had been re
served for them

A choir of singers from various 
churches of the city rendered a 
special musical program. Rev C. 
P Jones, pastor of the FArst 
Methodist Church, offered the in
vocation. and Rev E W. Mc- 
Laurin, pastor of the FArst Pres
byterian Church, read the script
ure lesson

Dr. Thomas H Taylor, presi
dent and dean of Howard Payn« 
College. Brown wood. was the 
principal speaker, delivering an 
addre.ss to the class on the sub- 
lect of "Looking into the Future." 
The .speaker said he wanted to 
tell the future of the class and 
recited many superstitious means 
u.sed in telling future.'- "The Imes 
in the palm of your hand will not 
ti'll your fortum-s but the corns 
placed there by hard work will,” 
the speaker said He pointed the 
pupils to a successful future, urg
ing them to select a vocation, ap
ply them.selve.s to do their chosen 
work, to accept their responsi
bilities and strive for success. Dr. 
Taylor asserted he was glad that 
the change had come In the 
world when all college graduates 
could not step out of school into 
white collar Jobs but that some 
must make a living by the sweat 
of their brow, declaring t h a t  it 
was good for a nation to have 
work to do and to be happy do
ing that work

The spi'aker mixed humor w'ith 
philosophy in a way that held the 
perfect attention of young and 
old during his entire message.

R F White, county supcrin- 
ti-ndent. In announcements be
fore the diplom.xs were awarded, 
gave the audience an outline of 
the "standard achievcineiit le.st” 
giving all .--evfnth grade .students 
In thi.s ciiuntv Tin- test ron- 
.si.sted of 418 questions and each 
wa.- cradl'd on mrn'ct answers, 
allowing one point tor each 
question answered correctly. He 
ommended the entire group of 

192 for their showing on this test 
"w.hicli he declared would be dif
ficult for many adult.s TTie seven 
highest grades made in the 
eounty were announeed and each 
student reijuested to stand a.s his 
name wa.s called Highe.st honor 
went to Mary Jaeque,-, a Mexican 
girl of the Kristoff srh(H)l, who 
an.swered 399 of the 418 questions 
correctly, second to Lester Gil
bert Ray. of the Bell .school, with 
.392 correct answers third to 
Leeile Lange, of fllfen, with 389;

: fourtli to J P Wilson, of Coeh- 
lan with .381: fifth to Victor
Matthie.a-n. cf (.llfcn, with 373; 
sixth 1o Cieoree lAeoman, of 
Hagan, with 370, and seventh to 
Gilbert Belirend, of Gruenwald, 

Iwith 366.
j All honor students were present 
.Sunday afternoon

j - - - - - - - - - - - - «  - - - - - - - - - - - -
I’ l All* STATION KOOl

Is Bl INfi REPLAC ED

O N S

the next reculii" meeting will be 
on June 20

,A number of candidates have 
alre.idy filed for jilaces on the! '
ticket at the primaries to be held i-ommlsslon is having
In Julv and Augu-sl. The final placed on the munci-
dale for state and district can- h»! pumping plant. The work 
dldates to file is June 6. and for ‘’ «'»ng done by the Phillip Stroud 
county eandidates. June 18 T h e  ¡Company Is a guaranteed compo- 
enmmlttee will meet here again ' ît'on Job 
on June 20 at which time as.sess-! badly, wa- 
menfs will be made against ihelroiild havt 
calldidatt•. ,̂ jlhe large

Election supplle.s, with except- housed In 
Ion of the ticket, have already roof will b< 
been received and at the jiroper

a guaranteed 
The old roof leaked 
tK-yond rejialr and 
permitted damage to 

machinery 
The new 

a few days.

for

C. J. Lynn has 
week-end trip to

returned from 
Galveston

The comml-'doiier.s court o 1 
('oleniaii county ha.s rut t<"n perl 
cent, from all "tax rendition.'-, this 
action being taken by the court 
la.st week At the beginning of 
the year the court authorized a 
15 per rent cut while a.sse.ssments 
were being made and the addi
tions ten per cent makes a total 
slash of about 25 per cent for the 
year, where renditions are not 
obviously out of line.

time will be mailed by the rhair- 
no-n to election Judges of the 27 
votiiiE boxes of the county.

amount of 
the plant 
finlhed hi 

♦
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Tindall 

visited relatives in Ban .Angelo 
over the week-end.

-
4------------------------ , ---

Hif!iiH^inhotham Vnneral Home
Broadway and Park Avenue 

Distinetive Rervlee 
Exclusive Ambulance 

C. G. JENNINGS, Dlreetor
Day Phones 1248 and 90 Night Phone 1348

mm
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Runnels county crop.- look Rood 
Some farmers have planting to do 
yet. but a large pereentaKe ul the 
erop.s are up and thriving Kam.s 
have been plentitul In all st'clions 
mid there is no need for inorsture 
Pnwpect.s a re  encouraging 
with several .’.umnier rain.: 
harvest will be bountiful.

my>cm
The Cl y conim;>sion Vo b«' 

C-ommended on its rc.'-.m .t th.it 
only home labor be u c;i >; -h 
curbu and gutter -
structed on H.ark A-' 
should be pr ■ d fi ' 
mendalion that a - 
25 cents per h ur 
labor, With ,i ::ir, 
men out d '*.■■■

I To HRIL ORDER HOUSES?

-i- ... ñjyl¡

I f'fid. Star o f  Zero Maoniliule, |o»»d-wiii Tripa-  
Lttoms liriiilttesl in June Skv

III'NTI'IRN SHOOT OFF TOP 
OF Rl'KMNti KLKCTRIC POLE

(Continued from page U

d O v o l l  H a v e  a
^DPRMIT'^ TO KILL

these mental conditions are with
in our control ' He suggehts tlie 

 ̂ lollowing precaution.s a., preventa-,
the

1 Take a short rest or let I _ 
imeune else drive the car when I ^“ ' *** • “ niedv t.bpet trd to I’ lease

vi.'U have been driving for a long 1 hcatrr-t.orrs
period at night. The world chuckled at Edna'

:■ Be e.spe'cially alert w h e n | O l i v e r  in -Cimarron ' It | 
hiirryini: '• ,-.irk -o tfiat .ou c.m ! ro.ir at her cradv a.s
ki'ep V; Hi isoul on your driving 

■J Tht b= I'i.icc tor the iun- 
lirm-d b.u I, '■.■ut i.s at
honic 

4 1) :

\  OPMIUOIUS <

SAaiTTA lAnEwr«.*

• Aliwu-MUPHiMok «  .

%
SCOAPiuS

ks=
AâUII-A

' EAST

I (By Asaarlalad Praaal
I BOROEU. Tex, May 30 —A Bor

in i ger utility company Eot a btll 
from some citizens of Durant, 
Okla, the other day for four 
boxes of shotgun shells "used In

MaiidiiiE out lirighter than any other star in the summer 
skies is \rfiit. a star of the rero niacnitiidr. The chart above 
shows how the e.istern sky appears at 9:30 p. m. on June 1.

Kt Robert II Baker
iPratraasr at Aiuaaamy, Uatreraity at 

llllaali
URBANA in.. Mu 30 .-I“'

uror m KKO-Radio ' ^ «  rderred to as a

im-
. . *  ̂ Ml

li'l'

aible to sec 
ilgun but 
much and
considered
who will 
tractors win 
should u;4-

. ; k.
ill

' Ui.h by )f 
contract , 

bid for th>- 
hi.s as a c,

iber of 
I be pcs

a lev-: 
dt ni.ii'c 
hour

■a, ■ir d.r.v me
t;

a hold (Hit'
Pu ture ' i; ugh seii.satlon L.idies
i i  f=s,. Jury” .iuciiing a two-d.iy
rtin at ilu' Palace T h e a t r e
Wr!to;;dav j

Nciiu d b', crdKs a :ne I'f the 
ic.-nne-, .n motum
t>;;v r c iv c - .i new 
iitevlv 111 .1 -.{H'c'ially

a f t e r

labor they will empio-
:i;

Cl I a.'

Trips planned to cor;:;: .1 t
the county this year Wui be mice 
hJte friendly call.- than nHi will 
trtp.s Ballinger h.i; the «o.;:! ac. 
of the Citizens of thi:. ectim ird 
so has the Runnels ; . uiity Fair 
Trips made in the evening to 
nearby points will bt* gatherings 
of friends to exchange idea.c and 
to enjoy the companionship of 
e«ruals. working to a common goal 
The world has been so busy for 
the pa-st ten years that the spirit 
of nelghborltne.ss an d  friendship 
ha.s been sadly neglected and 
many are Just awakening to the 
fact that It is a big part of living

- ■ 11I4 -t 
,u cidt-jr 
cure (or

be

i- It t;:,- : :ur'*“ 4, :s* ■.-.»?
- 1 iM'A*.: ' I'KtUli- M;

ii\u : uirii Vjta:, : d
:i '•‘•U fc'fl Í -It

.4 u ;> f :• t::*i ' »:;i7 ii
di: order

W.th till-

ot the first magnitude” he
■mg prai.sed 0m!v moderately

all F'or tht•re are .«till
Iter Veg.a is .in example
great blue si. ;• 1.« vi.slble in

f - . l in the i-ning .skie.« ol

Us .1 .«tar OÍ o.e /ero ma g-

The hunters explained they 
shot off the top of a pi>wer line 
pole, seven Inches In diameter, 
which had been set afire by 
lightning

Thus they prevented disruption 
if electric .service in tlie town.

ertngs the local committee 
charge of the trips will work to 
secure a large delegation.

I The first Invitation for a visit
' advertising the fair was received putting out a fire 
this week from citizens of Nor
ton. The invitation was signed 
by a large number of citizens of 
that community who have al
ways supported the county fair 
every way and in then invitation 

1 predict a successful fair this year.
! Following is a copy of the letter 
I which Will be acted upon at the 
I meeting of the local chamber of 
I eommerce Tuesday and a date 
set for the trip:

“ Norton. Texa.s 
"May 22. 1932 

■'Ballinger Boosters,
“ Bullinger, Texas 
"Ladles and gentlemen: —

"We the undersigned citizens 
of Norton community, acting in 
behalf of our* entire citizenship, 
extend to you a special Invlta- 

Antares which is .seen rising in tion to visit and render your 
the .southeast at 9 oeloi k. An-[program in behalf of the coming 
tares is the reddest of the bright Runnels County Fair 
star.s visible at this season. It be-1 ' The date to be named by you
longs to the constellation Seorp- W’e bespeak the most successful 
ius. a formidable array of stars fair we have had since its or-

Tommle Stallings has returned 
from Urownwiiod and Lometa 
where he had been for the past 
week on a fishing trip

.vhcti it IS fumpletely In view in , ■/'aiiization and offer you full co-
;he .'-•outh at a later hour,

Tlie .Northern Cross rises on its

Juiu . i m a fine region of the .Milky
I Way I'he star ;it the middle of 
: the Cro-wl - . ere the .short 'axi 'iiutude II is the l':;ui;ttst t.ir

Jo; V t h e  s t o r e in the suimner sk; There are |
m.xeti 'ury of men 

1.111 only agree
I

three :-tars .still br ' ’ ti-, but none:' star

no. o f  t h e m  I.-: in  vii
son

this sea-!

motivar - >
the 'u!y

V : • t ! rn ;

UOWSi/aiit
H E A L T H

;p.g té.eme iiic film plunge.s luto 
an .k.-r.a/ing .M-iie.s ol eoniie -Uua- 
tiono: ;ind reveals mueh o( thè; 
incide Wiirking:; o( thè jury sys-i 
rem in thè proces.s. |

The film tells thè story o( twelve;

The .st.ir at the foot of the 
There are a ;'.ullion million! ‘Ifcctly under Vega, is of 

.stars fainter than Vega in our i I»'»* magnitude It is a yel
low .star with a blue companionI Milky Way system .iU>ne.

do agnate t h e 
by giving 

magnitude 
A Star ol

I .Astronomers 
brightne.ss of a .--•.ir 

' the number of its
Their rule is simple .. star foot of the Cross is a fourth mag- 
zero magnitude i.s 2 '2  times

of the fifth magnitude so clo.se 
beside it tliat a small telescope 
is needed to separate the two. 

Midway between the middle and

operation
'Sincerely,

T. J McCaughn 
Clyde Gabbert 
"J M Jennings 
\V L. Hayley 
L B H.unbright 
W W Glighurn 
L J. Simpson 
S M Scarbrougli 

"J W. Crockett 
■'.Arthur Underwood 
D B Underwtxxl 

"J. F. Childress 
• D .M. Crockett.”

The delightful soft Ivory toned 
appearance rendericd to your stin 
is irresistible You r conp lev ion  in 
stantly assumes a new  commanding 
beauty that inspires admiration 
wherever yc u go Ideal lo r even
ing use...will not rub off or strealc

ORIENTAI.
^ C R E A M  ^  .

OOURAUD
Whif«. «WPl«ch«i Sh«d«s

Send tO< fo r TRIAL SIZC 
F T Hopklna 6"Son.»»»w Yofll

, , _ . . .  nitude star Any star that Isbrighter Oran one of the first |
magnitude a first magnitude  ̂ moonless night is of
star is 2>2 t mes brighter than magnitude By com-

Interstate Poultry 
Shipments Decline

( lill.DKI.N \ND < IH'KI E
Children have for drugs a tol

The trip« to be made by the Bal- erance which differs from that of Oliver alone to carry along
lingerltes this summer will be adulta , laughs .Among noted come-
open to everyone on this basis and Thus the young can with.stand dian;; In the support are Ken 
the results can be observed after proportionately large doses of de-i Murray. Rosco .Ates. the stutterer,
the first date, on June 7. pressant drugs, such as bromides Kitty Kelly. Big Boy" Williams.

•■>»<■• but they react rather quickly and Kate Price. Cora Witherspoon and
A number of Ballinger merch- strongly to comparatively ¿mall George Humbert 

ants are Interested in a revival dc-a-*.s of stimulating drub, such —
of the old time 'First Monday " as alcohol or caffeine Vo Vpouve for Will Rogers in
ta recent months large crowds of •proportionate to it,« we i g ht  Ambassador BilT* I cotton on May
rural people have gathered here therefore the h i l d  ran «tai.d Rogers took his wife with'
bringing their livestock and pro- more af the '■',vr .¡r.d ir- « f ¡'-tD when They Had to

different type.« of jurors who find 
them.selvfs locked in a room for 
the purpose of deciding the fate
- f a pretty show girl accused of '  | piinson wiin inese stars wnose AUSTIN. May 30.—Interstate
murder  ̂ ) magnitudes arc given the mag- rail shipments of poultry and

Fighto. accusallon^ and constant maknitude Below Vega and a nitude of any other star can totaled 210 cars during'
bickerings revolve about the p e r - j ^  nght in t e eastern estimated 'April this year as against 334 cars
lonalitv of Miss Oliver who finally i horizon after stars whase magnitude have during the corresponding month a
win.-, the others to a verdict of i ™  j,® i i  “ f:». a decline of 37 per'
not guilty by playing on their 

: emotion.s and racial differences 
The film does not depend upon

C. P. SIlEPIlERfe 
.attorney-at-Law 

Will Practice in All the Courto 
Office Over 

Security State Bank 
Telephones

Residence 161 Office 15®
Ballinger, Texas

ognlzed ea.sUy as the middle one seen only with the telescope. | cent, according to the University
of three in line rather close to
gether

With the great reflecting tele- of Texas Bureau of Business Re
scope on Mount Wilson it Is pos- search report, compiled from

The bright star Dcneb. at Uiejslble to catch a glimpse of twen- data furnished to the United
top of the Northern Cross In thel tleth magnitude sUrs. a star states Department of Agriculture
northeast. Is one of the fainter j fully a hundred million times by railroad officials, 
first magnitude stars So also is fainter than Vega | The drop was due to the cur-

................  ........................................................... .....................  tallment in rail shipments of eggs
I which were only a little more 
than 26 per cent as large as in I 
April. 1931, the bureau's report j 
said Poultry shipments were 5! 
per cent greater than In April, j

was 170 and the pence margin (¡RAIN INSPECTOR AT 99 
was 4 05 d (penny», the same as' DRIVES HIS CAR TO WORK
this year ■ --------

"The world s supply of American! (Bt stucuu« ertm

mately

ta.

duce for trade or .sale and with priivm-.»t;vc dr i
this intere.st being shown it i; be- »1,  ̂ aoult
Ueved that with a little entertain- a • . :' ■,
aieiil. loiisuleiable advert !  ng .tbit- = i- ■„
and the ctniperation of local mer- iea.«r wi .
chants a big a;ul profitable day t ' >■
could be marie for everyone Fir.-: .r ;
Monday in Ballinger at one time i .. 
was an import.int date Th -n 
pro.«penty came dong and t i 
desire to trade and other-wise s*»-k 
barg:iins lost glamor, but now  
there 1.« an intii-. ■■•in th„t people 
would WeU-ome '.(leh .in event 
again There .iie manv po.s.sibih 
ties in First. Motid.iy:. .tnd with a 
number of merehanU". organiza- 
tion-s and civic clubs backing the 
program there ;.« no rea.son why 
It cannot bt- m.ide a real event, 
for Ballinger .ind citizens of this 
trade territory

Par..

Hi;

1 wa.s approxl-i MINNEAPOLIS. May 30.-At 89 1931 included in the shipments,
, ------- - 18.364,000 running bales ,Col R A Wilkinson drives his to other states was one car of|
I Most of the supply of 11,722,0001 own automobile 20 miles to work powdered eggs and a car of I 

agam e wiw accom United States, or every day. plays chess every noon frozen eggs removed from the!
Dttter nail in 81,54000 bales.
, but in .Vmba.ssa-;^^ ,̂^^^  ̂ an d  

::«■ Fox picture ‘'*’*Ding■ con.sumptlon of American eventide
II ,- The.itre FYiday •*««1: cotton for the fir.st six months of

... (ll iT'*í*̂  ̂k It vss'ir Aficytivt J

by
I

IV.

li>r.

TEXACO
HRE-CHIEF
GASOLINE

V
lir

;

r:::;

;  ̂ .i
i;nfv‘r . 

■1 I. * r ! 1 ’ <
th.r. ,.f

VS
if

til-" I'liiid

■UOfr

U.

was in public to relax from duties a.s grain In- .shell '
at compresses, spector. and drives home again at twq new developments in the|

Interstate transportation of eggs'
, . He i.-i a Civil War veteran who appear to have taken place dur-l

h "' f !* August 1 to 25 years ago wa.s told he had "a ing the current year, the extent!
M ing im *■»*• j.inuary 31. amounted to only ,jj. to live At that time of which ha.s not been fully de-|

1 ‘'^‘ ' * ' ' ' , 6  117 000 bale.s according to the be terminated hi.s a.s.soclation termined; these are shipment by,* • • • • •
iithiUl King ‘ind . F'ederutlon of M.i.-'ter ^.jib Jamc.s J Hill, the
• ni'ing 'he ntla r̂ .̂ |)lnne;.̂  and Mamifac
r- al I.imil;. ; tiirer.« A - -

if w o r l d  consumption'eentury, and. regaining his health points.
 ̂ )f .Vmenean nitton fo r  t h e in farming, reentered politics. Interstate receipts of eggs dur-

-w 1' .i.'Kcd if ye.ir 1931-1932 will exceed 12- Wilkinson says he h a s  no ing .^pril amounted to 50 cars, 
wife with him when 500 0(83 bale.s If it does not, the thought of retiring against 26 cars a year ago. Of

----- ——♦— ------- these shipments 47 cars came
Six-ply black cardboard only 10c iroiri Kansas, one from Missouri 

a sheet Ballinger Printing Co, ¡.nd two from Oklahoma.

Greenwood Service 
Station

; in!T---n!ir.u on U't-' therefon
i.l: d It remliuied 

!i..tn w!.

• • • • • •
■ empire boat to New Orleans and Eastern ,* A.NNOUNCE.MENTS •

1 builder." to whom he had been markets and hauling by truck to,* iSubJect to octioa */ the Deaocratl« • 
iciiUKm It is doubtful advl.-scr for nearly a quarter New Orleans and other Louisiana * Prinuriei) •

• • • •

92nd

•Me.; ■ :u h :rt 'n  u - '
ncl V 'l.-, i-t ,:--' • - ;.,i

:iri o the r (, ,rn; -: . f ex,

not iiifr-'ejut-iC— ' j f.-la.v
WORRY THE DRIVER S Inu-nt 

BANE ' ' T> i
Menial lapses .ire a far more, furirt iuiiHi cli.-cu t- 

important cause of automobile 1 larty oi the digest iv:- - vsten 
accident.« than is (rommonly be-I Th,= r, t(x> ehi'airer,

I KI
K.i ,

lieved While the reports of .i<-i-l-iade(iu;itc 
dents mav give physical r.m.-.es, | e.«.seiv :a;

‘-0 ‘PU
I

•l:r
ba:;ii¡[ 1-

I'er; ,1.
to body

auch as reckless driving, wrong! Id '-»f » . . t ' a-
alde of the road, cutting in. eU-.,''nilk ,uid othei imti.Uor 
those may only be symptom.s of aj thr diet of the ■ 1. ,1 •
disturbed mental state a.s.sertJt Dr itlonable 
H J Stack of the National Bureaul In the household w.-.e

Tans .md who replied ! v „̂rid carryover on August 1 this 
i .o..in t.iKe a ham :,.ind-' vidll be .ipproximately 13,- 

h.inqurt ' • j ooo.OOd bales, or slightly more
,4!!.b.o^ador Bill'  Rogers than a year'.« .«upply at pre.sent
•o.- hii.iriou.s role ol an r.itc of consumption

.imb.-.v.ador embroi l ed .According to unofficial re- 
1, 1.,’ , and royal iove.s "(, cotton crop prospects In

o;on- Kingdom In the Bal-1 (b^ Unitt-d States are about nor- 
I i e .‘ ta'ely Marg'ierite, mal Tlie March freeze made the 

pi.i. a leading role. ,.r,,p ,if ino.«t of South Texas con-
favorite are Oreta .nderabiy later than usual, but

A:r < i : - . ; . ‘-»■.i->Uv some other .«(■■ tioiis are apiM'r-! 
R.i'. Mihaiu! .Am en'..ly b e l t e r  t h a n  usual. The 

. W ' hI prevailing opinion now is that
♦ t;,.- o tton  a: reage In the United

Lteti will be reduced less than 
' 10 t>er cent "Cotton Carry-Over

from page 1 '

.;f(te
i.s used by .ill the adulta and , 
dren and adolescent.« balk at l>r- 
Ing deprived of this beverage, a

of Crasualty and Surety Under
writers. who .«ay.;

"Extreme hurry or worry caus
ing lnten.se pretx-cupation. fatigue, 
elation, or excitement, or slowed 
down reaction a.« a result of the 
Indulgence In stimulant.« may be 
behind an at-cldent Ma n y  o f  ¡color of the beverage

•Ml; . Velmi P..xton left Safur- 
— — day for her li ime at Lone Wolf.

M.if -t: '•) 1B3 during April This Oklahoma, a fter  visiting here for 
. si ih- ; - ¡ ¿i  in,‘re.i.«e In the mar- »be past two wt-eks.
Kin e-c- ».;  ̂ decline in the'  ______ ^
pric;. :d re-* .itton at a relatively !

compromi.-ie may b»- entered into fa.«ter rate than yarn prices The 
so that the children ge* a mix- pen- »■ margin In ¿March was 4 25

1 J H Young has returned from 
Big Spring and other points In

ture made up mainly of milk with d petin. 
Just enough coffee to chaiige the only 4 05

in 
d

•April ia.st year

April It averaged that section of the state where he 
penny . During transacted bu.sine.ss for the Run- 
die ratio margin nel.s County f reamery.

Sold and Guaranteed by

BALLINGKR PRINTING CO.

DOROTHY DARMI fíy Charles McMcimis

For State Representative, 
Dlstrirt;

H O JONES 
G y. LEE 

A O STROTHER 
For DLstrict Attorney: i

W A STROMAN '
I EUGENE F (Gene) MATHIS 
I For County Judge:
) PANL TRIMMIER

J N KEY I
VICTOR MILLER 1

For Sheriff: '
W. A HOLT 

W S (Bill» BYARS 
For County Attorney: '

ROY L HILL '
lor Tax Collector: j

W A FOROEY !
For Tax .Assessor: 1

MIKE C BOYD 
JESSE SMITH 1

For County Clerk: '
MRS LYNNIE HARRIS 

j  8  H DAUGHERTY
A, J. (Dick) THORP 

' W W (Bill) CHASTAIN 
I TOM CAUDLE
For DLstrirt Clerk: 1

GEORGIA SINOLETARY 
JOHN THOMASSON 

For County Treasurer:
MRS JFINNIF: KIRK

For Justice of the Peace. PrecUol 
No. 1 :

I CARL WILSON
B W PILCHER 

 ̂ For ( ounty Commisaloner,
I cinct No. 1 : 
j CLYDE CHAPMAN
! T J PARRISH

L C TOMLINSON 
' M B WARDLAW

OEOROE LITTI,K 
For ^Public Weigher. Precinct

»’AT Tn.I.ERY 
T M MARSH 

JOE M THOMAS 
J A ODOM

For County Commissioner 
rinct No. 3:

J I> SMITH 
»» B POE

For County ( ommlaaloner. 
elnrl No. 4 :'

B A PERRY 
HENRY OOETZ

Pro-

Piw-

Pr*-
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Erskine Williams 
Is Visitor in fitv

BFTIIKL NKWS• • • • • •

I

(■tc*lTt4 T*« L*lt Ut Pukllcttloa Laii 
Wttk)

This comn.miity had a Kood rain|
Tuesday evenlnR an d  a r a 1 n i 
Wednesday morntnR which will b»‘ | 
of much benefit to RrowinR crops i 
and to cotton not yet up 

Mrs Bill Wheatley and children, 
who had b<'cn visitinR relatives 
here for two weeks, returned to 
Commerce Monday. Mrs Wheat
ley’s brothers. Clyde and Claude 
Simmons accompanied her home 
and will vi.slt her a few days.

Mr and Mrs John Batts and 
daughters attended church serv-i 
Ices at Wllmeth Sunday '

Mr. and Mrs Halley Howell and! 
children visited relatives in Verl-1 
best Sunday |

W W Killam and family at-'  ^  Erskine Williams. Ft.
tended church services here Sun- lawyer, was a visitor in
(Jay Ballinger l a s t  Wednesday 1 n

Mr and Mrs. John Greenhlll ' ‘ "»‘‘«'fst of his candidacy for 
entertained the young folks with, ^“ »kressnian-at-LarRe. Place No 
a party Saturday niRht. i * ‘s

Mr and Mrs. Hedrick Shelburne through Northwest Texas.
tlie Panhandle and West Texas.

BALLINGEK SEMI-WEEKLY LKDGKR

Religion Stifles Strife iti ¡rettimi
On Eve oj Eiiehtii istie ( 'on^ress

iCoombes to Head 
Local l.ion Club

Krskine Williams

had as their guests Sunday Mrs 
W F. McShan. Mr. and Mrs Mead 
McShan and children, and .Mr 
and Mrs Paul Richardson

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Higby and 
baby, of Ballinger, were guests in 
the John L<‘e Simmons home Sun
day

The closing exerci.ies for the 
B«*thel .school will b«' held Thurs
day and Friday nights, the lower 
grade.s presenting their program 
on Thursday night and the grad
uating cla.ss on Friday night.

having returned from Pecos to 
Sun Angelo, where he spoke be
fore a business mens c l u b  
Wednesday. He expects to return 
to Ft. Worth at Uie <tnd of this 
week alter a two week's tour.

Willie in the city, he was with 
his friend. Rev C. P Jones, wlio 
introduced him to a number of 
leading citizens and helped to or
ganize and .select a chairman for 
an Er.skine Willianus for Con- 
gre.ss" club. C. P. Shepherd was 
chosen as chairman and with the

The teachers have arranged a ; more than 70 other clubs already 
room and have on exhibit work | organized and functioning in as
done by the pupils during this 
term. The public is invited to in
spect this room both Thursday and 
Friday nights and .see the excel
lent work done by the.se children

Mr. and Mrs T. A Crockett 
visited old friends. Mr and Mrs 
Legal McCormick at Eola recently.

Mrs Lura Hollingsworth, home 
demonstration agent, met wi t h  
the 4-H Club girls Tue.sday morn
ing. Eighteen mothers were pres
ent.

The club and home economics 
girls held a style show Friday 
afternoon, spoitsored by their 
teacher, MLss Elsie Oilkerson 
Mothers of the girls and their 
elder sisters were Invited Each 
girl displayed the wardrobe she 
completed this term which con
sists nf slip, pajamas, dress and 
apron and laundry bags, and wall 
pockets made by the smaller girls. 
Iced punch was served.

Members of the Parent-Teacher 
Association have arranged with 
Miss Addle Alexander, county 
health nurse, a.sslsted by Dr. C. F 
Bailey of Ballinger, to give small
pox vaccine to all children desir
ing to take same, Saturday morn
ing, May 28. Some of the parents 
are not letting tholr  ̂ children be 
vaccinated because they would 
not be able to a.s.slst with the 
farm work as thi.s is a very busy 
time on the farm and their arms 
would be sore for several day.s.

Camp Fire (lirls, 
Friends, on Picnic

Ballinger Camp Fire Girls, their 
guardians, mothers and fathers, 
enjoyed a picnic on Monday. May 
23. in city park Mrs B W 
Draper, of San Angelo, conferred 
rank on a number of the girls 
who were ready for promotion. 
She al.so delivered an interesting 
talk on Camp Lonl.s Farr at Mert- 
zon, outlining the dally programs 
and picturing the beauty of the 
campsite.

A numb«’r of local memth'rs will 
attend the camp this year which 
opens June 5. Mr.s O R Lasater 
Is councilor for the local units 
and any girl desiring to go to the 
camp Is asked to .see Mrs. Lasater 
at once and make arrangements 
Rates for the full week are $6 for 
Camp Fire Girls and $8 for tho,se 
who do not belong to the organi
zation

A number of Ballinger girls vis
ited the camp last year and were 
delighted with the daily schedule 
of work and play and the beau
tiful surrounds, declared one of 
the best places in the state for an 
outing.

many Texas towns and cities will 
aid m the campaign

Judge Williams was the first 
candidate formally to file for 
place No. 1. immediately follow
ing the ruling of the executive 
committee several months ago. 
He is a long-time resident of 
Fort Worth, having practiced law 
there for more than 30 years and 
Is now for the .second time vice- 
president of the American Bar 
As.sociation, and has just com
pleted a year’s term as presi
dent of the Ft. Worth and Taj- 
rant County Bar'

Be.sides his work in the legal 
fraternity. Judge Williams has 
been an active leader in the 
Methodist church and for four 
years was president of Its gen
eral board of laymen’s work and 
wrote the first constitution for 
that organization. In 1030 he was 
on the commission which went to 
Brazil and organÍ2sed the Brazil
ian Methodist Church

Judge Williams said he hoped 
to return here before election 
primaries.

iBr AiM<Ut<4 Prttt)
DUBLIN. May 30.—Ireland and 

the .sons of Ireland will forget 
bitter political disputes when, at 
the Eucharistic congress in June 
they join in the common bond of 
the faith that St Patrick planted 
so firmly 1.500 years ago.

Before a higli alter in Phoenix 
Park, under the blue crowns of 
the Dublin mountains, more than 
a million worshipers from many 
nations are expected to kneel 
when the papal legate celebrates 
the .solemn pontifical high mass 
that climaxes the week of June 
20 to 28

Beginning with landing of the 
legate at Kingstowns on June 20, 
all Dublin might be called a 
cathedral There will be special 
services In all of the churches, 
and in the pro-cathedral through
out the week and meetings for 
men. for women, and a day for 
children.

But the great religious moment 
will come on the last day when 
the great men of the church — 
the cardinals, the archbishops, 
the bishops m arch in solemn 
proce.ssion from the alter In 
Phfwnix Park to the (J’Connell 
bridge.

Rich witli th«' vivid .scarlet and 
purple robes ol tlie princes, and 
humble with the severe bla»k and 
white of parish priests, the 17- 
mile priK-e.ssion with its hun
dreds of thousand.s of marchers, 
will color Dublin with a .splendor 
it never ha.s seen before, despite 
the many high celebrations ol 
faith that have been held here

.More tlian a quarter of a mil
lion visitors are expttted during 
the week, and from every coun-

Irish cliiiri hinen and  sta tesmen  will unite and I ' l ioenix 
Paik ,  Diililin. v ill witness e\en more  e laborate eluircl i  pro 
ces ‘ ions than  the one  sl i i jun here when  the Most Re\.  Joseph  
( ' a id i l ia l  .Mat Kory ( inse t) ,  p r imate of  Ireland,  wHcorne«  the 
Kileharistic  eongress to the capital  o f  the f r e e  State.

try parish in I; land will come 
more to augn.'ir. the religiou.s 
throngs.

From AmerU .lone 20.000 arc, 
expicted. and 'her thou;.and.s' 
from the contini-nt

Colleges and .seminaries have 
been turned into hostels to make 
sure that rorjm.s will not be to ex
pensive, and 2'J liners will har- i

Ballinger Lions elected officers 
for the year at their a n n u a l  

¡get-together T h u r s d a y  evening. 
fouVteen miles south of town on 

, the Colorado River The ix-cas- 
: ion was the club's annual fish- 
I Ing trip and ’ night out” on the 
river Following tl^ evening meal 
members gathered about th e  
campfire to hear the report of 
the nominating committee and 
held a short business session

Charlie Coombes was elected 
president ol the club and will 
take over the duties of that o f
fice at the first meeting in July. 
By virtue ol being the president
elect he will be the local dele
gate to the state convention this 

I  year. Other officers elected were 
W D Srales, vice-president; F.

I D McCoy, secretary-treasurer; 
Troy Simpson, lion tamer; and 

IR W Earnshaw, tall twister
Directors sele<’ted for the next 

I year are R E Bruce, F D Mc- 
• Coy. R E White and George 
Holeman These men al.so will 
take olfice at the first meeting 
in July

A number of Lions left here 
shortly after noon Thursday and 
pitched camp on the Coloraoo 

, Trot line., were placed in tl.e 
' river and in the evening the.se 
Wi re baited and run every hour 
until enough li.sh for breakfa.sl

I had been caught.
Those attending the party re

ported a very enjoyable nunUnc. 
A number of invited guests were 
present to Increase attenduiM e to 
over thirty.

--------- ♦  -----

Berries
' 1 will have plenty of I'lcked
B*'rries at PaU’h, Wednesday arid 
Thursday If you want lx rrios
Ix-tler get them now, they will 
.soon be gone.

MIKE C BOVL
31-lt

Miss Edna Edmirrdson, of Lo
raine, is the guest of Miss Aiiela 
Macune this week

----- ♦  —
Chester Afflerbach, accomiMinied 

by Merrick Spill, of 'Winters, went 
to Austin Saturday to‘ ‘ âtteu«l Ui« 
closing exercises of ̂ Edwards
University, the first of this wr-ek.

KXVFAiT RADIO
RKPAIRINO

All Work Guaranteed 

Phone 219 

J. PHIPPS

bor their conlingent.s during the 
w eek

Many Iri.'limen greet the con- 
gres.̂  with tlie hope that it will 
bring politicial peace to Uie 
island Certainly it will make a 
high note in the strong fervor of 
the faith that invasion, pillage 
and civil strife have never weak
ened

--iiX*

illlilllllll. all

Boys, Girls Wanted 
For Band Students

City ,\sks Bids on Memorial Program ITwo Stores Suffer 
Curbs and Gutters Is Well Attended Damage from Fire

H H. Car.sey. local bandmaster, 
desires to open a summer cla.ss 
on all types of band inslrumenUs 
A number of intere.sted pcr.sons 
have already been making in
quiries about a cla.ss in which to 
place their children and Mr Car
.sey is ready to open the class for 
both boys and girls.

•'We need about thirty new 
members for the Ballinger Band,” 
Mr. Carsey said, ’’and if I can 
get a large cla.s.s started now I 
can have them playing within 
the next eight montlus as good as 
the regular band at present.” Mr. 

Car.sey pointed out that the band 
had lost members until the In
strumentation Is getting .short and 
new material Is needed.

Tuition for the summer class 
will be $3 per month up lor a 
class of twenty but for that num
ber or over only $2 will be 
charged for individual and class 
le.s.sons All Instruments a re  
needed and those joining the 
cla.ss may have their choice of 
any instrument suitable for band 
u.se and at the same time help to 
create a good band.

Those Interested in tlie sum
mer class should see Mr Carsey 
at once so that all can begin at 
the same time. It will require 
several days to get instruments 
and as soon a.s the class can be 
organized the first le.ssons will 
be given

The local band is down to 
about 20 or 25 members and one 
of the busiest seasons is just 

J. S Caudle, o f  Ha t c h e l .  ahead. Trade trips have been
attended to business In Ballinger i planned for the entire summer

The city commission will let a 
contract on June 11 for the con
struction of curb and gutters on 
Park Avenue from Broadway to 
the A & S. railway tracks on 
Fourth Street This strip Is the 
entrance of highway No. 23 to 
Ballinger The city will be re
quired to build cement curbs and 
gutters within the city limits and 
the center will be paved under the 
contract made by the state high
way department.

The advertisement asking for 
bids Is being published on May 
31 and June 7 and bids will be 
opened by the commLsslon at the 
city hall at 10 a. m.. June 11 
Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the office of G. M Gar
rett, resident state highway en
gineer, and any contractor de.slr- 
ing to bid on the project may get 
full details there.

In letting the contract the city 
commi.s.slon will reque.st that the 
contractor u.sc nothing but bona 
fide home labor and recommend 
that a ’ living” wage of 25 cents 
per hour be paid ordinary labor 
The plan for enforcing this re
que.st lias not been decided but 
tho.se eligible for employment will 
be certified to the contractor

The bridge acro.ss Elm Creek is 
about completed and a contract 
for the topping of highway 23 is 
expected to be let at the June 
meeting of the slate highway 
commission. Thi.s makes it neces
sary that the city do its part of 
the work at once and no lime will 
be lo.st in beginning contructlon 
of the curbs and gutters on Park 
Avenue so that they will be in 
place when the other work l.s 
ready to be started there.

Decoration Day services h e l d  
here Sunday afternoon at 5 o’
clock were a success in every par
ticular The audience was one of 
the largest* since the day has 
been observed here and all num
bers on the program were carried 
out with precision

E W McLaurm chaplain of the 
American Legion post, was in 
charge of the services, acting as 
ma.ster of ceremonies The pro
gram opened with the playing of 
the national anthem by the Bal
linger Band, after which Rev C 
P Jones offered a prayer R W 
Earnshaw. po-st commander spoke 
on the honor due the dead and 
thanked those present for their 
attendance

Thos H Taylor, president of 
Howard Payne College, Brown- 
wood, delivered the principal 
address. Dr Taylor declared that 
the observance should do the 
living more go<jd than merely Uie 
honor paid Uio.se who had servtd 
honorably a n d pas.sed on He 
stressed patriotism to all Ameri
cans and .stati-d that it took a 
really heroic ' li.trader to mukf a 
good citizen and be worth sfime- 
thing to his ! nintry today.

At the conclu'uon of the addres.s 
the band played the great na
tional man 1. of John Plnllip 
Sousa, "Star .ind Slrii>es For
ever,” while members of the Aux
iliary went to .dl parts of Ever
green Cemeter; w h e r e  soldiens' 
graves were marked with small 
flags

A military ai ite was fired by a

Fire discovered in the Joseph 
dry goods store about 5 30 Tues
day morning spread into the Sam 
Behringer grocer>' Tlie blaze Is 
believed to have originated in the 
ceiling, near the rear of the divid
ing partition of the building 

The fire department answered 
the alarm promptly and did a 
neat piece of fire fighting, pre
venting much damage The Behr
inger store was only slightly dam
aged. some flour, a few boxes of 
soap and sacks of sugar being wet 
Nothing else was damaged Mr 
Behringer stated that he would 
probably repaint th e  fixtures 
after a check was made and all 
merchandise damaged sold at re
duced prices

The Joseph store was clased 
Tue. sday.  awaiting instruction;-- 
f r o m t he  In.surance companies 
The damane in this store may be 
greater than fust anticlpatea b*- 
cause of odor "f .inioke in dry 
goods and wet merchandl.se in Uic 
rear of Uie building.

— ♦ —
•Mr and Mr.- H F Demmei 

have returned from a vi.s.t t> 
relatives at Galveston 

♦
Ml.ss Jessie .Mae Oati of Dallas 

is visiting Mr and Mrs F D Mc
Coy

Keeping Step
The banking principles of our insUtuUon 

have been tested for more than 45 years of 
active operation

During this Ume it has met the respon
sibilities of a growing county and city and 
has kept its facilities and policies always 
equal to the times and conditions.

T  M  E .

■ •t a »  
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Since 1886

squad from the national guard 
company with Capt Ro.ss Murchi
son in command As the last 
volley was fired Graham Fowler 
and H H Carsey sounded taps

Hir
.ill

p.\i*i:it im oi's ITS POI,m e s
TO SI PPORT i;X-F.MPI.OYF

Saturday.

H C. Lyon has returned from 
Houston, where he had been sev
eral days looking after bu.slness

and the band will be the big 
feature on each of these Foot
ball games and the fall fair will 
give the musicians more to do 
this fall and many of those who 
start now will be advanced until 

Mrs H F Demmer left .Satur-1 they will see service sixmer than 
day for Galveston to vLslt her they probably anticipate |
mother and other relatives sev- ♦  j
erul days Edgar Jayroe, of Crews, was in |

----------- ■----------- Ballinger Saturday looking after |
A. K Doss and W W. Hare, of business and attending the meet-j 

Abilene, attended to legal busl-j lug of the Democratic executive 
ness In Ballinger Saturday. | committee

-------  ♦ ■ ■ ------- ♦-
District Attorney Eugrnie Mathl.s. 

ot . r̂> *ngelo, attended to busl* 
ncu In BalUnger Saturday.

Dr Don Peterson, of the state 
health department, visited in Bal
linger over the week-end.

(By At«oci»ted P ru il
LITTLE SIOUX, la . May 30 

B<'cauiic William P Welch once 
was a hand-crank projectionist 
here, a newspaper that had been 
Republican for 2 years is .sup
porting a Democrat.

Two decade.s ago Welch, now 
living in Ixigan and a Democratic 
candidate for congre.s.s, officiated 
at the Saturday night movies in 
a theater ojierated by Mr and 
Mrs H, W. Kerr, who publish The 
Hustler

Kerr is a Republican, but now 
Mrs Kerr, a Democrat, remember
ing that ’ Bill Welch was the best 
operator we ever had,” has In
sisted that the paper support him

So Kerr has surrendered lUs 
editorial pen, so far as the ron- 
gre.sslonal race Is concerned, to his 
wife

♦
Profit on Canned Hens

KINGSVILLE Tex. May 30 !*■
Mr.s W .A Richey believed the 

$12 she wa.s offered for 0̂ fat 
hens culled from her poultry flock 
wa.s too little She canned 32 and 
after deducting all costs found 
she had sold the meat for $8 more 
than .she originally was offered 
for the 40

Andrew Hartman trundled a 
pumpkin, equipped with an axle 
and handle, f r o m  Columbus 
Orove, Ohio, to Columbus

The smartest peo
ple with rooms to 
r ent  find th e  
most agr e eabl e  
tenants b.v plac
ing their ads In 
our enlnmns

IS another 
J. Iticeli/ 

ju m ish ed  /
ROOM/

Wherever the most desir
able rooms are available the 
Want Ad columns of THE 
LEIKiER will direct you. No 
need to ring endless door
bells In your aearch, for your 
quest is simplified by the 
list of desirable locations, 
with features noted, so that 
you pick and choose before 
you start on an Inspection.

WAI\IT
A D 3

Can 
You 
Stop?
Don’t Kill a Child
We have the necessary equipment to do 

any brake job.

W e know brakes Let us test your 
brakes free!

C A M E R O N ’ S G A R A G E
Vou Must lie Plrased

Super Service Telephone B4

I S A V EA | ^ V
vlmiB
E  V E  U

H

!i
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17 took that reliable, straight-thinking philosopher 
Will Rogers to explode the myth that Indlsrrlml- 
nale spending would bring back prosperity. Real 

pro.sperlty Is built on the twin solid rocks of normal 
spending and normal saving Buy normally But re
member to save normally, too.

FARMERS &. MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

I

I
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Want SodetY
Three Are liunured at Party

Walter Atwell and Henry Wool 
ton, who were members of the 

; high school senior class and of 
: the Sunday school class oV the 
First Christian Church of which 

t , pioyd Carr is teacher, shared 
Honors wi t h  David Baker on 
Wednesday evening. May 18, when 
Mr and Mrs. Carr entertained for 
them

The class colors of pink and 
green were effectively used in 
tallies and other party details 
Salads and ices also reflected 
these color tones. Attractive gifts 
went to each senior 

Those present we r e  Messrs 
Baker, Atwell. Wootton. Oraham 
Fowler. Marion Connelly. Jack 
Deaton. Misses Jimmy Taylor 
Mary Parks Mary Copeland. Mar
cella White, Kathleene Connelly 
and Emmagene Jones 

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. Pearce Entertains Club

The spacious home of Mrs.
Ninth Street 

wa.s the scer.e of a pretty party 
m Friday Mav 20. when club 
members and a few additional 
friends were her guests at a 
orulge parly of pretty appoint 
ments. Pink .sweet pe.i., and blue 
larkspur we r e  used for floral

----------------  adornment
1

Notice to Contractors In the games high score award
Se Ued bid.> will be received by; a large decorated cake, went to 

City CJornmus-slon of City of Ballln-,Mrs. Joe Simmons and a small 
ger on June Ilth, 1932. at 10 a 'ake went to Mrs Alex Me
an, at the city hall, Ballinger, i Oregor. as consolation fo r  h er 

construction of curb .losses

Kates and Rules
Two cents per word first Inaer- 

tloa. no advertisement accepted 
foe leas than 25 cents. All subse- 
«luent Insertions I cent per word 
«ach Insertion.

All classified advertisements 
enust be accompanied by cash un- 
lesb advertiser has a regular ac
count with the paper

No classified advertisement ac- 
.cepted on an “until ordered out” 
iMtsis The number of times the 
ad Is to run must be specified.

FOR SALE-Blackberries, Calll 
aT02. Norton B F. Butcher. I

31-2t-*

SALE—Cheap for cash, one;
Case thresher, complete, screened Oeorge Pearce on 
cook wagon and new range Ira 
aims 17-6t.

WANTED Quilts to 
per dollar Mrs C 
.¿on, 401 Seventh

w *.,h. five: 
A Comp- 

Street.
3t-17-24-31-* ■

drain box and widen 
Intersection on Park

Texts, for 
and gutter 
tag .street 
Avenue

Plans and specifications may be 
ween for inspection at the office 
of O M Oarrett

Usual rights reserved
W C McCARVER, Mayor 

Attest K V NORTH I NOTON.
City Secretary.

2t-3l-7
♦

Card of Thanks
We desire to thank alj our 

friends and neighbors who were 
ao kind to u.s during the recent 
Ulneit.« and death of our loved 
one W.‘ feel that our devoted 
friend.': really shared our sorrow 
and It was a great help to us in 
this :ad hour May Ood bles.s 
each of yisu

C A Rogers 
Miss Velma Paxton 
.And other relatives

31-lt

%IR->'UiHTI.N(i STRKXiTH
I S WORRYING BRITAIN

Willie claiming to have the 
fastest aircraft and best pilots. 
Britain is worried berau.se figures 
Just iHiblished show that it is 
rapidly being left behind in aerial 
ftghtuig strength

It has 708 ftrst-hne aircraft in 
the Royal Air Force, or Ju.st about 
half the number (xxs.sessed by 
three other great jKiwers th e  
UnlUsl .State.-< France and Japan 
When the re.serves are Included 
Bntun IS only fifth in the air- 
power l i. , l Fr.ini-e claim.'- to  have 
3.0UI) iircraft. the United States 
2.351. Japan 1 n39. Italy 1 .'iU7 and 
Or* i t  Brit,nil 1 434

It Ls aU'j .1 little dl.squieting to 
¿lute th.it ■:ome of the .smaller 
pow'Ts are building up strung air 
foroe.s at a very rapid rate. Jugo
slavia. for in.stance. has 627 first- 
line aircraft. Rumania 599 and 
C»ec;h(>-Slovakia 546 

♦
Law.'iuti Allen, of Norton, at

tended to busine.'is in Baiilnger 
Monday

• -------
It pays to read the ads

At The 
Change

A Critical Time In 
Every Woman’s 

Ufe.
"During a critical 

time In my life I took 
Cardul for several 
nsontlis. I had hot 
flashes. I would sud
denly get dizzy and 
seem blind. I would 
get faint and have no 
strength.

My nerves were on 
edge. I would not 
sleep at night.

"Cardul did won
ders for me. I rec
ommend it to all 
women who are pass
ing through the criti
cal period of change. 
I have found It a fine 
medicine."—wr*. atttu 
W**»»». C»1>1«» Btmff, a*.

CardUi It a purely vege. 
table medicine and eoo- 
lalna no dangaveua dniga

CARDUl
H Ips Women to Health

A refreshment plate contained 
a .salad course with Iced tea and 
tiny decorated cakes

Ouests included were Mmes 
Loyd Herring, R O Parks. Joe 
Neff. Frank Pearce. D Reeder, 
Joe Simmons. J Y Pearce. John 
Ouion. Alex McGregor. C P Shep
herd, M C .4tkins, Paul Trlmmier 
Leonard Stallings. George Hol
man. Ralph Erwin. R L Harwell. 
Malcolm McGregor. Sim Cottelle. 
Victor Miller. J F Currie. E.sles 
Lynn Mi.s.ses Winnie Trail, Louise 
Orgain. Florence We.stbrook and 
Griffle .Mkin."

♦ ♦ «
.>li.s% Eleanor Gates t’omplimented

Mrs John .■̂ Week'- and Mrs R 
W Earnshaw were Joint hu.stes.Hc 
to honor Mi.-.̂  Eleanor Gate a 
membiT of the high -i hool senior 

; ■la.s.s, on Tuesday morning May 
i 17, in the beautiful Wcek.s home 
on Elahth Street

, Five clase friends of the honoree 
¡ we r e  bidden to breakfast. The 
affair was lovely in every de
tail The graduation motif was 
combined with a pink and green 
olor scheme to make a table of 

unusual attractiveness Pink radi
ance roses and lace fern in a low

silver bowl formed the center- 
piece and were flanked with pink 
tapers in low silver candlesticks 

I Dolls cleverly dre.ssed In caps and 
gowns were favur.s at each place 

Breakfast was served In three 
courses to Misses Eleanor Gates, 
Minnie Ola Cox. Jimmy Taylor, 
Kathryn Barnett. Nell Shepperd, 
and Waynie Byler

♦ ♦ ♦
Mexican Luncheon is ('umpliment 

to Bride-Elect
On Thursday of last week Miss 

Ruth Holliday, Tharming bride- 
elect of Emmett Orantland of 
Colorado, was complimented by 
Mrs R W Earnshaw In the lovely 
Weeks home on Eighth Street 

The affair took the form of a 
Mexican o n e  o'clock luncheon 
and every detail stressed the 
chosen theme Pomegranate blos
soms In the Mexican red shade 
were used for floral adornment 
of the rooms and cacti In Mexican 
pots were used for table adorn
ment. Place cards were señoritas 
and favors were gaily colored 
woven baskets filled with Mexican 
candles The guest favor was a 
guest towel with floral design 
dune in bright colors An elab
orate menu of Mexican dishes was 
served in four courses b y t h e 
hosU’.̂ .". her mother, Mr- John A 
Week,- and Mrs Troy Simpson 

Included were Ml.--;es Holliday 
Evelyn Shepherd. Hortense Holt 
Eleanor Hancock. Frances and 
Verda Nell Trail. Of Paint Rock 
Mmes W B Woody. Robert E 
Bruce i'Yed Holliday, Loyd Her
ring. M H Watson of Colorado 
Chas Bailey J C Sturges Jr., and 
Leonard Stallings

« ♦ •
.Mrs Moody Compliments Miss 

Holliday
A remembrance tea wa.s a 

pretty compliment to Miss Ruth 
Holliday on last Friday afternoon 
.More than sixty friends of the 
honoree were bidden to call In 
two groups between the hours of 
four and six by Mrs W B Woody 
In her attractive home on Seventh 
Street

A pink and green theme wa.s 
employed with bowls of pink 
-weet peas combined with tama- 
rtsk and Queen Ann'.s lace being 
.applemented with floor ba.skets 
of larkspur and a.sparagus fern 
Mr.s M H Wat.son of Colorado, 
welcomed gue.sts and pre.sented 
the formal line headed by the 
hostess and Miss Holliday. Others 
In order were Mrs Frederick H 
Miller of San Marino. California. 
.Mrs A C Bauer Jr of Menard. 
Mi.s.ses Frances Tr a i l ,  Eleanor 
Hancock Dorothy Chanrey Verda 
Nell Trail. Evelyn Shepherd and| 
Leon Campbell of Miles, bride- ; 
elect of Carl Carr j

The tea table had for its center- 
piece a low iilver bowl of sweet’

peas and tamarisk Pink tapers 
m silver holders tied with green 
maline. silver services, and fancy 
cakes In silver tray.s completed

called me over the phone and 
asked me to come out and In
spect his trees

“ In company with one of the
the table appointments Mis. R j leading pecan nursery men of 
W Earnshaw, Miss Orlffle Atkins, i West Texa.s I went to this man's 
Mrs Loyd Herring and Mrs. Troy | place. We inspected the trees and 
Simpson p r e s i d e d  at alternate| found that every one of them was 

1 turns i a native tree. 1 then took t h i s
M.-s Floyd Carr a n d  Mrs. | matter up with the department at 

Leonard Stallings dispensed other i They checked up on the

to try the ca.s« of J. E. Greathouse 
vs. A B Hardy. This case was 
tried In county court here two 
weeks ago but a new trial wa.s 
granted and the date set by Judge 
Paul Trlmmier.

Veteran.s Want Silver
YERINGTON, Nev, May 30,—<yP) 

—The Nevada American Legion
_______  ___________ . has endorsed a proposal that
hospitalities. The plate contained | Ĵ **‘**' found that he did not, veterans of the state

receive full payment of the sol
diers' bonus In silver or silver 
certificates.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D Brooks and 
Mrs. Lee Bowen, of Fort Worth, 
s)>ent several days here recently, 
visiting In the home of Mr and 
Mrs W A. Forgey. Mrs Brooks 
Is a sister of Mr Forgey. The 
group returned home Monday

sandwiches In pink and green 
with Iced tea Plate favors were 
unu.sually attractive They were 
made of pink and white Baby's 
Breath in gum drops to simulate 
a bridal bouquet In a miniature 
flower pot

Mrs Joe Forman Invited guests 
Into a back room where the beau
tiful and useful remembrances 
were on display. Mrs J. C Sturges 
Jr., graciously presided here

Mrs Chas F Bailey gave a 
group of appropriate readings. 
The first was “ What Every Mother 
Wants to Know," by Guest, the 
last was a humorous one by Sivt- 
ter entitled “The First Spat ”

Mrs Fred Holliday asked guests 
to register in 
painted guest

have a nursery at all, and they' 
found further that he had gone ’ 
into a native grove, dug up sev-; 
eral hundred young trees, loaded | 
them In his truck and sold them 
for Improved varieties. This party 
Is not in business any more.

“There are several matters i 
about which the pecan growers’ ] 
a.ssoclatloD should concern Itself.
I shall not take time to discuss' 
these matters but Just briefly 
mention them !

“ (1) The association should

Patronise our advertisers.

Mrs L. R Tlgncr, Mrs R K. 
Truly, Miss Elizabeth Truly and 
Mls-s Marjorie Lynn left Saturday 
morning for Dallas, where they 
will attend the graduation of Miss 
Marguerite Truly from the Baptist 
Hospital training s c h o o l  for 
nurses.

concern Itself about Insects and 
disease control.

“ (2) The association should 
use Its efforts and Its influences 
to see to It that only trees ad
apted to West Texas conditions 

a pretty hand-j be planted or proj)ogale<.l In this 
bonk, her own section, 

handiwork Adieu.n were spoken The a.ssooiatlon should
on the patio by little Misses Mary | look Into the matter of finding 
B r i a n  Woody, Zaidee Mildred | a better outlet and set up proper
Watson and Mary Simpson.

Pecan Growers —

'Continued from page 1>

marketing facilities for our pecan
I e r o p

With proper attention given
, to these matters. I believe the 
' ■ass<K'latlon can do much tow.ird 
i making the pecan Industry one 
I of the leading commercial In-
: dustries of West Texas.” 

the sackfuls, dirtng the absence | _______ ^-----------
of the owners, thus greatly re- in v e stig a t e  CAR CRASH 
ducing profiU J U S T I C E  C O U R T

.\nolher Insect, and that Is aj _____
mild name—Is the 'pecan tree! Automobiles driven by “ Blondy” 
bootlegger' This Is a sort of fly -! Doss and Horace Oliver were 
by-night m.sect—what I mean by j wrecked Saturday night on the
this Is that the tree bootlegger | wingate road near the W E Allen
drops In on an unsu.spectlng In- j ranch, two miles west of Ballinger, 
dividual, puts up a rapid Iir^^lxhe cars were passing on a curve 
barrage of sales talk on healthy, .some manner crashed, both
vigorous, growing trees he has 
for sale.* closes the deal, delivers 
the trees- most of them carry 
the trees with them in a truck - 
unloads on the un.sasjiecting buyer 
and is gone

An instance of this kind oc-

being badly damaged The Oliver 
car had the engine dislodged, one 
side stripped off. and wheels 
broken from the axles. The car 
driven by Do.ss was also in bad 
shape Both autos were taken to 
a local garage where they are icured in Runnels county last, __«r,« ».«c inI shall repaired. No one wa.s inyear A pecan salesman 

not insult our honc.sl pecan nur- j 
.serymen by calllnc the.se fellows' 
nur.sery men for this Individual] 
I am referring to I am sure does ’ 
not know what a pecan nursery! 
Is dropped Into one of the towns ¡ 
in Runnels cour'.y, sold pecan I

Jured In the cra.sh. Investigation I 
of the wreck is being made by ! 
officers

Wesley Shelton was fined $18 501 
Monday on a vagrancy charge.] 
and will work out the fine on the' 
court house lawn. G B Goss was’ 
fined $14 50 on the same charge'trees to a few of the leading cltl , 

zens of the town and was upon j  
the verge of closing a deal for County court opened with a
some 300 to 400 trees with one|J“ '‘y Monday morning,
of the leading business men of | _ ■
the town

' About this time one of the j 
men who had bought some of 
these trees became suspicious, i

10 DAYS CASH SALE
Xow is tho timi* tu i'Uy what yo i tUH*(l at unheard of LOW 

If y--u d'l nut need it. it is nut cheap at any pi'ice. ¡.«ook 
at these j>rices. then cu.me in and he convinced.

New Refrigerators $6. 
$25.00 Refrigerators, 

icers
Refrigerators.

Refrigerator,

Refrigerator,

$37 50 
leers 

1M-Hm 
for 

l»0-lb. 
rick

.Ynd Many Others 
Dressers Half of old 
t-pee Red room Suite 
Set of 3 Mrs. Potts 

Irons

15 up 
side 

$lt> 45 
side 

$23 45 
used 
$4 M 
Hee- 

$17 89

price' 
$4t.»5 

Sad 
SI «5

$2 I.).0< )

Electric
Refrigerator

$149.50

2-pee Mohair Living Room 
Suite $53.89

3-pce. Velour Liring 
Suite

Room
$59.75

2-pee. Velour living Room 
Suite $43.5«

.411 Have Reversible Cush
ions

Simmons Bed Springs $3.75 
$6 5« Steel Beds ,  $4.25
5-Drawer Sinker Sewing 

Machine _ . $17.49
5-pce Breakfast Ro o m  

Suite . $9.75

F'uneral Directors
Dignified and Thoughtful 

Service

Ambulance

3satxR

PALACE
]|| WEDNESDAY-TIIURSDAY

i GLOOM SCRAMS! 
I RIOT REIGNS!

$75.06 8 piece Dinette Suite $43.50
$20 00 Portable Talking Machine $12.49
$10.50 Ro«'kers. Uash Sale $8.85
$15,,50 Ro«'kers, Cash Sale $9.85
$12.50 Rockers, Cash Sale $8.85
$6.00 Chairs. Cash Sale $3.95
$76.50 4-pieee Red Room Suite $42.70
$125.00 R-piece Dining Room .Suite $67.45 
I'sed R-piere Dining Room Suite $37.50
40 inch Cedar Chest $$.75
48 inch Cedar Chest, Cash Sale $11.74

7Us9 .\sminster Rugs, (ash Sale $16.49 
R.3xl0.6 Axminster Rugs, (ash Kale $17.89
9x12 .\xminster Rugs. Cash Sale ___ $18.69
$4000 Kitchen Safes. Cash Sale .$21.45 
$30.00 Kitchen Safaa. (ash Sale $19.$5
4-Burner Monarch Oil Stove and Double 

Oven. Cash Sale $23.90
4-Burner Nesco Stove and Oven $29.40 
3 section "Macey” Book Case $9.85
Detroit Computing Scale, as accurate at a 

new one. Cash Sale $25.00
817.50 Carpet Sweepers $8.93

Child's Bed 86.45
Used one and mattreaa $3.9$ 
9x12 Gold .Seal Rugs $5.79 
9x12 Pabeo Rugs $4.93
9x15 Pabeo Rugs $6.85
82.25 End Tablea $1.39
Card Tablea 95c
$25.00 Stinet Deak $11.M 
$22.50 Day Reda $14.75
$25.00 Ffited Cotton Mat- 

treaa $14.39
E'ull alie Mattresa as low 

as $3.50

Camp Cots 
$1.75

io

$2.75
.$2.75 I,.awn ('hairs

„  S 1 . 9 8Cheaper Ones at $1.35

Baby Reds. Baby Buggies 
and Baby Rockers and Hi- 
Chairs at astounding low 
prices. Re sure and tee that 
assortment of .Art Mirrors 
at about Half regular pricea

Remember these prices are 
Just a few of the real bar
gains we have to offer. 
Come in and look through 
whether you buy or not. We 
appreciate your business.

These Prices Subject to Change Without Notice .After June 10th

L. E. Bair Furniture Co.

^  '  I

■K O  R A D I O  P I C T UKI  ^

Also Q
Billy House Comedy w

W O R K
CLOTG-OES

PIT 8M» W IA R

SOLI) BY
T H E  H U B  .

BALLINGER, TEXAI.

While brutes grew coats of mail 
in O K LA H O M A

Today the drills o f Sinclair oil men have bitten deep 
into the soil o f Oklahoma and tapped that treasure 
trove o f the ages,theCambro-Ordovician oil pool— the 
pool that was already old when the age o f dinosaurs 
came upon the world. Piped into the great Sinclair 
re&nerica and carefully refined and blended, this old
est of Mid-continent crudes becomes Sinclair Opaline 
Motor Oil, a product averaging more than 80 million 
years of Nature’s priceless mellowing and filtering. la  
process of manufacture, Sinclair Opaline is de-waxed 
and freed from non-lubricating petroleum jelly at as 
low as 60* F. below zero. Note how Sinclair Opaline 
lasts in the heat of hard, fast driving— observe at 
draining time how little oil has been used up. A sure 
proof of quality! Ask for Sinclair Opaline.

M O T O R ^ r O IL
F r o m  the O ld e s t  M id . c o n t in e n t  C ru d e s  

Agent Sinclair Refining Com pany line.)

E. P. TALBOTT
The following dealers will be glad to serve you: 

CAMERON’S GARAGE, BalUnger 
MrSHAN MOTOR CO„ BalUnger 

E. H. CRAWFORD, BalUnger 
BALLINGER AUTO CO.. BalUnger 

E. S. ARCHER, Ballinger 
E. J. COLLINS. Ballinger 

T, M. FERGUSON. Hatchel 
HOY FRAZIER. Maverick 
R. P. TAYLOR. Norton 

J. BLACK, Marie

JUST RECED ED 
GO.MPLETE LINE

Loose Leaf Binders

All S i z e s  
and Kinds

Ask for Prices Before ’\'ou Buy!

Ballinger Príntíng Co.


